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whether such actions be iilegal, immoral, or otherwise unconstitutional.
So the only real independencethe iudiciary enjoys is independence trom the citizenry. we are the only people from whom the
judges have nothing to worry about. They are well aware that we
have no effective recourse against federal judges who violate their
oaths of office by allowing our rights to be violated and by sanctiolring government'susurpation of powersnever delegatedto it. And of
course,that problem is one that will alwaysbe present when every
causeof action againstthe governmentwill be decidedby a brancir
of that same government. what are the odds that governmentwill
losewhen it is the judge of its own cause?
In its history of judicial independence,
the iudiciary'swebsite(see
footnote z) cites thc impeachmentproceedingagainstFederalistsupremecourt Justicesamuelchasethat beganin r8o4 as further defining the concept:
This trial establishedthe precedentthat impeachmenrproceedingsshoulclnot be used to femovejudges who issueunpopular rulings. .ludgesare free to rno.ke rulings that the
law require.s without fear of losing their job if their rulings
proue to be unpopulan.. (emphasisadded)
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to the support of cliscr-iminatorylaws in cerlain parts of the counrrv,
Aflican-American citizcns ,urild not abucn1.,irr,r to the electid
bt'anchesof gouernnlent to protec.t their constitutional rights. Instead,they tu'ned to the-federalcou'ts. Beingabovepolitics and not
directly susceptibleto public opinion, the courts rvereable to provide thesecitizenswith the relieftl-reConstitutiondemanded.""r
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data - is that tl're globe has not been warming since 1998. Further, as
the recently exposed "Climategate" emails and source codes for CRU
climate rnodels leveal, the cRU has been attempting to "hide the decline" in temperature and has fraudulently fudged the numbers to

reachresultsthey want. severalprominent GW scientistsalso appear
to have conspiredto keep skepticalscientistsfrom publishing
anti-GW work in peer-reviewediournals. In short, the entire
globalr'varminghypothesisstandsrevealedas nothingmore than
a corruptpoliticaihackiob. Therereallyis nothingnew underthe
sun.

Paybarek for Burr.

Thetrialof AaronBurr

A goodillustration
of thelackof "judicial
independ"one
ence"and the
handwashesthe other"tendencyof politicians
andjudgesis foundin thesaga
of theimpeachment
proceedings
of Justice
Samuel
Chase
andVicePresident
AaronBurr,latertriedfor
treason.
Regarding
the impeachment
proceedings
andBurr's
involvement,
PBSsays:
VicePresident
AaronBurr,... gaveChase's
lawyer,LutherMartin,
the opportunity
to present
a
complete
defense
of hisclient.,.. Burrprevented
Chasefrombeingrailroaded,
and in the end,
Chasewasacquitted.
... WhenAaronBurrwas
triedfortreason
twoyearslater,Marshall
[a Federalist
whohadfeared
hewasnextin lineforrmpeachment]
wouldbe on thebench,andLuther
Martinwouldbe Burr'sattorney.
Bofh men
and
Marshall]
would
remember
what
f0hase
AaronBurrhad donefor them....
A fewyearslater:
Conspiring
withJamesWilkinson,
Commanderin-Chief
oftheU.S,ArmyandGovernor
of Northern Louisiana
Tenitory,
Burrhatched
a plotto
conquersomeof Louisiana
and maybeeven
Mexico
andcrownhimself
emperor.
... ButWilkinsonbetrayed
him,andBurrwascaptured
in
Louisiana
in the springof 1807and takento
Richmond,
Virginia,
to standtrialfortreason.
Acquittedon a technicality,he
facedresounding
public
condemnation
andfledto Europe.
It appearsfhejusfrcesreally did rememberthe
seryicesBurr hadrendered.

Source.
http./iwww.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/du
peopleevents/pandeO1.html
andpandeO2.html.
(emphases
added)

